
YOUNG AMERICA.r.r ncAPiiv. First class in Oriental
THE CHINESE AND THE DONKEY.

A few days 8go. about two thousand
Chinese arrived at San Francisco, Cali or- -

A RUSE.

One of our Secretaries of State for the
United States struck out a giod mode of get

what we regard as better, three inch Jatlia

nai'.ed round ahead piece four inches square.
These will leave a small slit all the way
through the heap, un the four corners of

GP"If you ever think of marrying a
widow," raid an anxious parent to his heir,
"select one whose first husband was hung ;

that is the only way to prevent her throw-

ing his memory in your face, and making
annoying comparisons." "Even that won't
prevent it," exclaimed a crusty old bache-

lor; "she'll not only praise him but say
hanging would be too good for you."

a
An evangelical old lady, hearing her

sou slip out an oath on a Sunday, exclaim-

ed : "My dear, what are you about?

o
th. tube, and the impure gatfl will readi- - ;

ly During very cold weather, the j

ton must be closed hv a triangular cap, j

made of two pieces of boards saddled over

the cone of the roof upon a wisp of straw.
Those which we arisb to save later in the
season, wo put into conical mounds cover-

ed in as sweet potatoes usually are. we
pat from twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels in a

heap. ai.d when we break it. we uc the

contents immediately. With these pre-

cautions, we have frequently kept turnips
till we had no further use f..r them in the

irini and the pastures were green with

'rass.

A SCENE IN VIRGINIA.

At Calpeper Court House, In Virginia,
eon after the formation of the county, Dick

j

! Hardy, then a good humored, gay young
i bachelor, the favorite of both sexes, was
j called upon to carve the pig at the court
! .'.iiuier. The District Judge was at the
table, the lawyers, justice and everybody
else that felt disposed to dine. At Dick's
right elbow sat a militia Colonel, who was
tricked out in ail the pomp and circumstance
admitted by his rank. He hud probably
been engaged on some court martial, impos-
ing fifty cent lines on absentees from the
last general must r. Howbeit Dick, in
thru-tin- g hir fork into the back of the pig, I

'

bespattered the officer's regimentals with
i

mum of the superfluous gravy I beg your i

pardon," said Dick, as he went on with his

carving. Now these were times when the
war spirit was high, and chivalry at a pre-

mium. 1J g your pardon" might serve as
a napkin to wipe the stains from one's
honor, but did not touch the question of the
crreased and spotted regimentals.

The Colonel, sw. lling with wrath, seized
a spoon, and delibt ratcly dipping it into the

I gravy, dashed it over Dick's prominent
hirt frill.

All saw the act, and vvi'ii open eyes and
mouth sat in astonished silence, waiting to
see what would be done next. The outrag- -

il citi Calmly laid down his knife and
j fork, and looked at bis frill, the officer, and
: the pig. one after another. The Colonel,

unmindful of tho pallid countenance and
j significant "lance of burning eves, leaned
, hack in his chair, with arms akimbo, re--!
garding the youns farmer with cool disdain,

i
A murmur of surprise and indignation arose
from the congregated guests. Dick's face
turned as red as a turkey gobbler's.

I JIc deliberately took the pig by the hind
leer, and with a sudden whirl brought it
down upon the head of the unlucky officer.
Stunned by the squashing blow, astounded
and blinded with streams of gravy, and

' wads of stuffing, he attempted to rise, but
; blow after blow from the fat pig fell upon
; his bewildered bend. He seized a carving
knife and attempted to defend himself with
blind hut ineffectual fury; and nt length,
with a desperate effort, rose and took to
hi heels. I)ick Hardy, whose wrath wax- -

ed hotter ami hotter, followed, belaboring
aim unmercifully at every step, around the
table, through the hall, and into the street,
the crowd shouting and applauding.

We are sorrv to learn that nmnnir tho

On Saturday evening, a little boy ot
over four years of age, while going down
Broadway, N. Y., waa stopped by a crowd
of men, seated in front of the Broadway
Hotel. One of tha eomnanv. , mhn U..a jr j "u uur- -

ing the evening made repeated efforts at
wit, said to the boy :

"Sonny, does your mamma know you're
out?"

The little fellow very coolly answered
"Yes, ir, my ma gave me three cents to

buy a monkey are you for sale?" an)j
passed on, leaving the crowd coavul
with laughter.

hornet hi 11 if thai waeVottered before !

The best Plantation in Mec-
klenburg County;

Also, the best Gtn-llou- se in N. Carolina.

Plantation contains 500 Acres iTHE Providence settlement, lying ontbe w
ters of Flat Branch, 14 miles south Charlotte-Person- s

wifhuiK to purchase, would do well lu
andsee for themselves, ll this tiact be llo. .,5

cie.it, OTHER TRACTS ot equally
near at hand, can be purchased upon ratr teiuig

Ii there be ihose who wish lo purchase a sinMl
tract, they can also be accommod ted in tfe 8!ini,
neighboihoid.

a . lAr unle 11 Plantation with tin a
--ua.' iu 1 1 re

with a good SAW MILL and a COLD toLNfc'
- ivinu 011 the waiem nt' U.I. uj - - " ...ne uici.Ctl8 miles from Chatlotte, well timb, n--mm Posses-sio- n to he given on ihe 25ihday ol December next.

JOHN S PfiRTft)
Providence, May 20, lBbo. 6in

JOHN W. 4 II llllli Ko,
FACTOR,

Geneial ommisiou .Merchant,

Receiving Forwarding Agent

ATTENTION willSTRICT to the sale of Cot-
ton. CoTn. Wheat, Flour, and
other nroduce consigned to vv,, - u
tor sale. Also, to the receiving
and forwarding of Goods. Will make liberal ad.
vauces on Produce shipped to me, to be sold bi r, ,

or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Southern
or Foreign Forts.

Charleston, 8. C, Feb. 19, 1866. tf

G. F. ANDERSON. W. D. REYNOLDS.

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 10, ROANOKE SQUARE,

orfolk. Virginia.
Pay active attention to the sale of Flour and

other kinds of Produce, avo ding B&neoeaun
charges and rendering prompt returns.

May W, iarj6 ly

PROFESSOR WOOD'S

IAH& ftllTOBAf IfE
It lias ivoiked Rtlaelfwf

THAT all the bald and gray can be restored
to original growth, so lara.i flu ir

locks are concerned, does not admit ul a dot lit; bp.
sides it will cureev'ry pos-ihl- e disease ot Oiewn p,

whether developtd as d.it dn tK chin?, or in die
shape of cutaneous erupt iofel ven scaM-l- u d

and in 10 possible case will it tail of ciruiu, as if
by magic, nervous or periodical headache, ard if

usi d iwice a week by the young, icnulaily, ii II

preserve the color, and keep the hair fioni lallm,,
to any imaginable age. Kend ai d ji dee

Lngansport, Ia., June ISM.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co.:

Gents: Yours ot the f 3th came duly to hni d.

Enclosed, please rind ihiriy-eiuh- i dollais, it bm(!
the amount for Hair liestoiative. I have seld it

ad. If you choofe. yon may send via

dozen bottles llaii Restorative; I thu.k 1 can sell
it. It has worked lierncles in this place. I wl'ii
man six $1 b utles, ihat was bald, ai d it leicbcd
n-- hair out all over his head.

Youra, respectfully, M. H. GRIDI Ef .

C. R. R. Office, Vandalla, June ii, 1851.
Professor W ood

DEAR Hill: I take pleasure in be nrini vofcsnls
ry testimony to ihe exc-l- li nce ol yom fltir Res
toiative. Three months ao, my hair n. trt
gray. It is now a daik brown, (ihe original cnlut.)
smooth nnd glossy. The only application 1 hair
made to it, has been ihe Hair Rsstorativa pri 1 '

by you, atKl which, from the result in tny own caw,
I can most cotdially recommend toothers,

Respectlullv, youifi.
Edward wolcott.

Vinemnrti, la., June 21, MSt,

PROF. O. J. WOOD: As you are t&M
manulacture and vend your recently diseovtud
Hair Restorative, I will state, lot w autnmt vcr it

may concern, that 1 have ustd it. ai d km VB ota-er- a

to use 11 that 1 have, tor sevrial yiais, btm
in the habit ot using other Hair Re atorsiivet, sad
that 1 fi d yonis vastly superior to anyoibn I

know. It emiri lv clcai.sts the heud ot dii du-H- .

and wiih one m ntl 's pioper use, will nsii.re $fij
parson's hair t. the origwal youthtul color aid
textute, giving it a hcalihy. sob and glossy rr-ance- ;

and all this, without the haiJ
that apply it, or thedies on which it drop.
would, therefore, recommend its use to every one

desirous o having a fine color sod lecture to hmr.

Respectlully, yours, VV1LHON K11M

St7Louis, June 19, 16r3.

FROF. WOOD: As you are about 10 pfspJ"
and vend your recently discovered Han RetlortllW
and as you request my opinion of it, I will ,t''

thai my hair was, a lew months ape, virv (!')
aud alter using two bottles of your Hair first'

it required its original coloi; and im a-
pplication, all dandrufT has dsappaid Item my

head, and I have betn troubled with n" di.i""-bl- e

itching ol the scalp. I am satistb d. tha' ihow
who use it, will not regret it, as it gives the Pl"r-siic- e

of having liecn recently oibd. I am pret
therefore, to 1 commend its use to all who are

desirous of having a beautiful head ol hair.
I am, sir, youra, etc. E. L. STEWART.

PROFESSOR WOOD
Dear Sir. My hair had, for sevral year, bn

becoming prematurely gray, accompanied '?
harshness winch rendered the ommMmI npplicai w

of oil necessary in d essmg it. When I coti nvi
using your Hair, Restorative, about twu in'"'

ago, it was hi that condition; and having conni"jj
its use till withm the last three weeks, it has
10 its natural color, and assumed soIim
lustre greatly to be preferred :o thone prednofl "t

the application of oils or anv other pieir'" '
have ever used. I reeard it as an indistnst.e
article for every 1 dy's toilet, whether lobeuwo"
Hrir Restorative, or for ihe simple purpose old"
ingor beautiying ihe hair. You have pernus"'
to reier to me all who entenaui any doul"
performing all dm is claimed lor it.

MRS. C. SYMONOS,
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10, 1851. 144 Thud

Watertown, M$ , May 1. &k
PROF Q. J. WOOD,- - Allow me to attest

virtues and magic powers of your tlsir mswi" j
Three monihs since, being exceedingly pr-I,,- .

purchased, and soon commeecid to uw, IW0

ties; and It aoon began to tell, in resioring '"'J"1' ulocks to iheir native color, and the hsu, sSl
belore dry and. harsh and tailing off Ssoft and tjloswy. and it ceased falling; the """l
disappeared, and the scalp lost all the d,8agrtf' .
itching, so annoying before, nnd pow, I poi 0 J

look, but feel yourii; again.
Respectfully, youra, etc.

CHARLES WHITNEY- -

KrSoId at 114 Market street, St. Loms. M'"'
ri, 316 Broadway, New York, and by Scarr
Charlotte, ti. C , and by Druggists every''
All kinds of family patent medicines for "V .

the best possible terms, st Professor Wood's e

lishment, 114 Market street, St. Louis.
July 8, lf-5- 6 3m -

j7 niwov - -

Philosophy will stand up. Tibbies, what

l&

Life confists of money, a 2:40 horse, and

a fashionable wife.

Good ! Next what is death?
a ,.mter who settles everybody's

debts, and gives them tonrbstones as receipts

in full of all demands.
What is fame ?

A six line puff in a newspaper while liv-

ing, and your fortune to your enemies when

dead.
Next and last. Which is the quickest and

easiest method for you to reach heaven 1

Ask the Camden and Amboy Railroad

Company.

ex xxxx
undersigned offers, at private sale a most

THE Plantation, lying three and a hall

nules wesi of Salisbury, on the Sherrul s lord
road and about hall a mile from the Salisbmy and
Taylorsvdle Plank Road, adjoining the lauds o

Mis. Murpny, vv . . iwacay, '

oihers. 1 his tract contdiiis

A larue portion of which is well tim- -
Knr. .1.' ilw. iflmtlMillar ia llllflpr ft tli 'll
s ale of cultivation. On this nact is a
tl..!liiW. crmtairiiiic aDmi 4V MM

as this land ia lying so near Salisbury, a handsome
profit can ie made from the meadow alone There
is also on the p'emises a dwelling house, a most
excellent barn, and every other convenence attach-
ed iheieto.

locality of this larm will make it &

safe investment to the purchaser.
Terms will De made accommoaaung. no

the subscriber at ihe plantation, .r add pee by teller
at Salisbury. N. C ANN BROWN

July 29. 185b It

Office of Charlotte and S.Car
olina Railroad Company,

June 26, 1856.
ill JlMaWlifclS

1 "liJ 111! inn "Tir Ui II

TARIFF OF THIiOliJH FREIGHT
Between Charleston and Charlotte.

Claw. Ariiclt'S. Rate.
First Class, Measurement, per c. ft. $0 16
Hogsheads, Molasses, 7 00
Barrels, do 2 00

Do. Fish, 2 00
Half barrels do 1 25

Do. Flour, 70
Sacks do. V0l lbs 80

Do. do. 10U lbs 40
Do. Salt, 80

Bel- - iBlacksmiths' ... 2 50
lows, all sizes, S

Buckets, per dozen, 50
Corn, per bushel, 16
Wheat, do. 16
Coffee, per 100 lbs 60
Candles, do. 70
Cheese, do 70

On and after the 1st of July, 1856, the above
Rates of Freight will be charged upon all the
Through Articles enumerated. All others will be
charged at the present Local Rates.

T. J. SUMNER,
July 15, 56 tfj General Superintendent.

RATES OF FREIGHTS BETWEEN
Ctt?t rttots :tnf Nw Vork,

By the Palmetto line of Steamers.

1

V VA TT, S I III, Mill & LLOYD,

AND

General Commission .Mercltjint,
Adger's North Wharf,

HE undersigned, Factors and Comm ssion
1 Merc ants, offer to receive, forward, and

shipmercha diseand produce at the fol lowing
rates. I he pr ces h , e name are those which
are generally char ed by all the line of sail
vessels, ut having no control over any other
Line than the one we have an interest in, we
cannot say that the pr ces here named can
be considered permanent, exce' t by our Line.
By that they are permanent. T e "Pa me to
Line" has ten fine first class Brigs a d
Schooners, co st an 1 1 . running, and will car-
ry 1 eights as follows:

Wheat, '1 cents per bushel.
Flour, in arre.s, 2 cents.

in sacks, 10 cents.
The drayage, wharlage, insurance, and for-

warding commiss on, per bushel , for whe t,
is 44 cts.
our, per barrel, --

Flour,
16 cts.

per sack, - 13 cts.
Freight on a I cases, boxes, 8r.,&.c,

from New York to Charleston, per
cubic foot. - - - - - 4 cts.
Ue measure evpry t.iing, to pre ent over

charges. Every thing shipped by the "Pal-
metto Line" of vssels (Dollner & Potter,
New York agents, and Holmes & Stowry, of
t'harleston) an 1 consigne to us, shall be
freighted ior the above rices.

Produce ami Merchandis - consigned to us
will have the best attention.

W Y ATT, STOGNER &. LLOYD.
August 12, 18 .6 3m

NEW MARBLE! YARD
In Charlotte.

THE subscribers have established a Marble
on the second square south of the

Court-Hous- e, and respectfully offer their services
to all who may desire any thing in their line 01
business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar
ble, and be prepared at all times to furnish
Monuments, Grave Stones,

Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,
Table Slabs, Marble Steps, S(C.

To any pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon terms as Tow as at any Marble es-
tablishment in the South.

All orders for Marble work, addressed to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will be packed with care and forwarded with dis-
patch. The public's patronage is respectfully so-
licited. GLEN & McCOV.

Charlotte Feb. 10, 1850. ly

CHARLOTTE
TVTATtTtT.TO
THE subscribers having formed themselves

a company, respectfully tender their
services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in their line of business. They are
prepared to furnish Monument.s,Gravestones,an-tl- e

Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Marble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to the most approved taste and styles, and upon
the most accommodating terms ever offered in the
Southern country, They will keep constantly
on hand the best "description of Egyptian, Italian
and Ameroan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub
scribers, win meet wnn prompt attention, and willbe packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st cornerof the Charlotte Depot Yard,
WM TIDDV & SONS,Jan, 3, 1856. ly

Cash Paid ibr Hides.
THE highest prices will be paid for Hides

S. M. HOWELL.....1 ei 1" uor oomn 01 me Mansion Hotel i
Charlotte. Oct. 30, 185$ Qta

ting rid of an intruder in a particular case.
jt appears that the door-keep-er of the Sec- - j

rptry's office was remarkably obliging,
wu;ci, proved quite the thing for an office- -

seeker, who managed to get in every day

and bother the Secretary. When the an- -

novance had continued three or four days,
the Secretary stepped up one morning to j

the door-keepe- r, and asked whether he knew j

what the man came after daily.
'Yes." replied the functionary, "an of- - j

fice I suppose."
"True ; but do you know what office ?' '

'No, sir."
'Well, then I will tell you;;e ivants your

pace," j

Tbe meeting next morning, between the
office-seeke- r and the polite door-keepe- r, is

to have been rich, from the peculiar
manner in which the intruder was inform- -

ed, "The Secretary is not at home!"

VAMABLE
Land for Sale

subribrr being desirous ot
IHE offers hi Valuble

Plantation lor sale, containing 308
Acres, lying six miles South ol
L'h.rl..l te, directly on tin rroVld' nee r.i . . mu
about 1 mile- - ot where lite contemplated VVil- -I

mington, Charlotte and Rut Ru!-R).i- d

Rill he located. Slid land i both very healthy
and product i vr for corn, wheat and Cotton;
there is about 149 icres cleared lam), 75 ir.-sl- i

rleared, and ih ; bilanoe Wi ll nuproVu.i. The
wood-l- a nd is good noil, well timbered. There is
i. it n id iiw ti it Ii n wi- - n ml .ill ot In r In Ct Ssa r V

0t i),,;,,,,. a firti:ite Gin II. .use. also a
firatrate S.w Mill, all in good order. Said
d ice is one uf the-- be.t loCat'Ons lor a jo""!
tiacksmitli in the county. Any person wit,h-in- g

to purchase such a plantation, would do
tvi ll to call and judge fur themselves soon, as
I am anxious to sell. Terms made easy, to
suit the purchaser.

JAMES II. KENNEDY.
July 23, 185ij tt

PLEASANT VALLEY
FOR SALE.

Valuable Lands and Residence.

T!HE subscriVr having d' termrned to re
move to til'' outn- - est oners ior sate

HIS LANDS,
situate in Lancaster District, S. C, on the road
from Lancasterville to Charlotte, 22 miles from
Lancasterville, and 6 miles from Morrow's Turn
Out, on the Charlotte and South Carolina Kail-Roa- d.

THE HOME TRACT
contains five hundred acres.

THE COLBERT TRACT
contains two hundn d and seventy acres, and lies
two aud a half miles south of the Home Tract.

THE HUNTER TRACT
contains two hundred and seventy acres, and lies
one mile east of the Home Tract.

The whole Lauds are well adapted to the pro-
duction of

COTTON, CORN, AND GRAIN.
The Lan'!. are in a high state of cultivation, in a

BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY REGION
thickly settled, with a moral and intelligent com-
munity. Upon the Home Tract there is a large

DWELLING HOUSE
with nine rooms and a large, dining room attach-
ed. Also,

A GOOD STORE HOUSE
sufficiently large. This has been a capital stand
for the sale of goods, for upwards of thirty years,
and is yet. Also,
A good Gin House and Screw, extensive

Burns, Stables, Cribs, good Negro
Houses, Overseer's House.

are in market. Toe Dwelling and most of the
Buildings are new, hu ing b. n

RECENTLY ERECTED.
The lands will be sold together, or divided to suit
purchasers. It will afford me pleasure to

SHOW THE LANDS
to persons wishing to examine The terms will
be made easy and accommodating. T am

DETERMINED TO SELL,
havintr purchased Lands in Arkansas. Persons
desiring to purchase may, therefore, come

WITH CONFIDENCE.
'bat I will sell. The Lands and Improvements.
I feel assured, will plt-ase- .

iwv address is " Pleasant ttnllev T'n!t Ofhc
Lancaster District, S. J." The Post Office is at
U1' Store.

. .....July lt, lOOO tt
t 7A Homestead tOV SlO!

$310,000 worth of Farms and Building
Lots,

IN the Gold Region of Virginia, (Culpeper Co.)
be divided ainougst I U,2U0 subscribers, on

the J?th of September, K.O, for the benefit of
Port Royal Female Academy. Subscriptions
ONLY TEN DOLLARS EACH ; one half down, the
rest on the delivery of the Deed. Every sub-
scriber will grt a Building Lot or a Farm,' rang-
ing in value from $10to fr,000. These Farms
and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements,
a sufficient number being reserved, the increase
in ihe value of which will comnensatt; fur the ap
parent low price now asked. The most ample
security will be given for the faithful performance
of contracts and promises.

I'fT Mure agents are wanted to obtain subscri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be given. Some Agents write that they are mak-
ing $200 per month. Advertising will be done
for every Agent where possible. For full parti-
culars, Subscriptions, Agi ncies, Ac., applv to

E. BALDER,
Port Royal, Caroline count v, Va.

July 1, iSylU

The C harlot teTn tit ua I TireInsurance Company,
CONTINUES to take risks against loss by

Goods, Produce, &c., at
usual rates. Odice in Brawley'a liuilding, up
tana.

M. B. TAYLOK, President.
S. F. ALEXANDER, Vice Prenidcnt.
J. A. YOUNG, 1
J H. WHITE, j

J. II. CARSO V, Executive Committte.
C. OVERMAN, I

j

A. C. STEELE, J
J. II. VV1LS N, Agent.
JOHN F. IRWIN, Secretary.
July , 1856 tl

iaro"tioo.LL persons indebted to us are warned to
oTA pay up immediately, or they will find
their Notes and Accounts in the hands of an
officer for collection. Many ol the claims are
of long standing, and nobody can compUin, if
a settlement is not now made, that it is forced.

K. & J. LONEiJGAN.
November 6. 1853. 15 ti

Notice,
LL persons indebted to tho firm of IR.

t WIN, HLUG1NS c Co., wi I find J. F.
Irwin or T. D.Gillespie always ready and
happy to sett e. Accounts and Notes cot set- -

red by January Court will be lound in the
hands ot an officer for collection.

J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. GILL Pi PIE.

Oct. 23. i3-t- f

nia, in vessels. The Era, a paper of that
place, says itis amusing to see them, in their
odd dress and long tails of plaitted hair,
-- auntering about the streets gazing at the
curiosities which meet them at every turn
A flock of them the other day. (says the
Era) come across a donkey having wiih it a
juvenile donkito about a week old. This
was something new. They hah yah'd and
walked around it several times ; finally, one
of them discovered that it had a tail, and

.1 n.fU . l,o tr..L- - Viril.l of it
. . r .... .' mi f TKav nil rrfitloar- -

ed around deeply interested in the new
species of a when Jhon,"that little iistitu- -

. , , .i r l A; .1 " i

tion resentect tne meaoi reiunoiisuip uy lei--

ting drive with both heels into the rice re
ceptacles of the party, knocking down half
a dozen, and putting the balance to flight.

FOR SALE.
subscr ber off rs for sale two farmsTIIK on the w ters ol" ( lear I r ek. in

,M Cn.lenburs county the ri st kn vn as

The Alexander tract, containing
300 Acres,

Well improved, with a good and
com od ous d w. limy; house, and
all the out hous s necessary for a
farm, in good repa r. There is also

A good Store-Hous- e
ON THE PREMISES.

This property lies ' t mil s from Charlotte,
at the Cross Ko ds, on the main road to i on-eor- d.

The tarie is in all resp cts in good con-ditio-

and contains a quantity of fine bottom
land.

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and contains

tiOO ACRES.
This is also a well improved farm, with good
buildings, has ex. e ent I imber on

it, a good rneid w, and a first-rat- e

cotton Gin There is also on this
piaee a go d

Hold and Copper mine.
Roth of the above farms are . esirahle estates,
and will be sold on r asonable terms.

Apply en the premises.
J. M. VV. FLOW.

July 23, 1836 tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL
HY

J. B. KERK, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded the patrons

CHAKLOTE HOTEL.
At this Hotel is kept the Stage Office for Bland

& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelbv and Rutherfordton to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots free oi" charge.

J. B. KERR.
Jan. 8, 1856. 3m

MECKLENBURG 1I0USK
CHARLOTTE, A. C.
,J -- ir II.HIUll iui 111 the at

tention of the public to my House Hi
t. : I. - ...a A .1n iiivu is Mtiuucud uooio uoi lu-ea- si Ol Vei o nu

tel, which is now open for regular and transient
boarders. Particular attention paid to feeding
horses at either of my stables. All kinds of dro-
vers will find ample accommodation at my House.
Having sand lots, shed stables and plenty ot wa-
ter. Also, all kinds of smithing done, horseshoe-
ing, buggy or carriage repairing, or new ones
made out and out to order, as pood as can b
made in Charlotte, on the premises. And I say
to the travelling public, that any thing in the wa
of livery conveyance1, can be had from a saddi
horse up to a coach and four, at the shortest no-
tice. Any one calling; on us in either branch oi
our business, no pains will be spared to give sat
isiaction. S. H. REA, Proprietor,

F. M. REA, Agent.
May 20, 1851 tf

W1LT0I HOUSE
.Tlorgaiaton, A7. C.

rWlHIS new Hotel is now opened imAgA
JSL the reception ot regular and trau HI

a I

sieut Boarders and the travelling public.
Every needful arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of those who may stop with
me. My rooms are large, well ventilated and
better furnished than any Hotel in North Carolina.
It is mv intention to make this a FIRST CLASS
HOTEL.

My Stables are large and well-supplie- d with
provender, and I am prepared at a moment's no-
tice, to supply my customers with Horses and
conveyances to any part of the surrounding coun-
try. C. S. BROWN, Proprietor.

June 24, 1856 :?m

FThe Stage Office for the Tri-Week- ly Line
of Coaches to Salisbury and Asheville, is kept at
the Walton House.

CARROLL JiiiBL HOUSE.
Chester, J.

THIS large and splendid three-stor-y

on the east side of Chester Depot, Ls

now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the ears or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a well-ke- pi IItae will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of patronage, he refrains from
those thousand-and-o- ne promises which have
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he w ill be sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S- - C, Feb. 26, ltfoti. tf

HOYIb,
CHESTER, S. C

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
TH E subscriber respectfully informs

his Iriends and the public generally,
ihat his house, kiionn as the "Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the ihester Depot, is
wMll open tor the reception of regular aud
transient boarders and the travelling public ;

and that lie is making every exertion to dc-ser- ve

and secure a continuance of the kind
and liberal patronage which has hither'' fore
been extendi d to hi.it. He flitters himself that
every needed arrangement, has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

Uif rooms are airy and well-furnishe- d, his ser-
vants are attentive and obedient, and his table
constantly supplied with the best ot the season,
so that his Iriends will not want any attention
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant ami
agreeable. His stables are furnished wilh
pood hostlers and an abundance ,.t provender,
ami he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private Conveyances
ot every sort, to any part ot the surrounding
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public for past favors, and solicits for
the future an equally liberal share of patron-
age.

Aug 20,1834. 5-t-
f

Last Xotice.

PI HI, It XOTH B is hereby si.that ail the Notes and Accounts of
Kprntt & Allison, r ti ii, lauiAt Co., and Alliti & Daue, are trans-
ferred to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of said Firms respectively, and tha
they are in the hands of J. R- - Daxiel for imme-
diate collection. E&Longer indulgence canno
be given, aa the debts must be paid

JOHN ALLISON
Dec. 25. ISOo. tf J. R. DAN ILL

F the - rh ( ralist- -

THE USE AND PRESERVATION OF
TURITTPS.

As wo promised on article on litis subject
in the .I'i'.y N"-- . wp proceed to gh e our
tiswa and t ip Hence for tin- benefit of tboes
wl:o oulv plant this vabi. Me crop of sin-il- l

.iia:ititi- -. W w. uld be glad to have the
idi a jT icti.-all- y adopted, that the turnip
Crop in indispensable, and -- hould be l.uge-l- v

grown on all the j lantutions of the South.

That it would be profitable, is, In us, no

natter of doubt. In England, this is the

firmer' trreat crop; for on it be feeds hi-m- '.i

- p. fittens his OH n, and even learns
iii a great infill, to live on rutn-ba-i- s.

If we were to adopt a turnip mania
with the violence with which we see our

plmt r take the humbug in the afpie
commercial crops, we would soon see mark-

ed changes in our farm Block for the bi tter,
whilst the milk pail and the butter churn
would testify to tli' comfort and producing
qualith of the root. We have grown 8UU

bushels of rutabngis upon r.n acre, and the
cost of this culture did not exceed --().

As ample directions have heretofore been
given for the cultivation of the crop, we

will treat, at present, only of the uses which
wo have usually mado of them, and their
preservation. We feed them to all our do-

mestic animals horses, mules, cattle,
pheep. goats, swine and poultry. For hor-

ses and innb-- s we simply wash the roots
clean and throw thorn in the manger along
with the Corn. The horses will cut to

and the best effect will follow, as to
condition aud appearance. Some horses
will not readily eat them, but they can he

trained in half a day to do so. We usually
take all the food out of tho manger, and
Butting the turnips into pieces, tempt the
horse, by putting portions into his mouth.
This soon induces bin to lay hold aud do

j istiee to the fare. Added to grain and fod-

der or hay, the turnip supplies the lack ol
green fod in winter, and thus is paxticu-larl- v

beneficial to verv old horses and colts.
tlu in into pieces nnd

steam them for our mikh cattle, but feed
them entirely raw to those not giving milk.
Wc regard this as more congenial t the
raturc of animals than to eteum them, as
the deficiency of green food is thus suppli-
ed in winter. Steaming banishes the tur-

nip flavor from butter. For calves, we chop
th.-- ( ry fine, and mix them with nasal.
A liberal allowance of hay, with a mess of
tumips ami m al, will keep a calf all winter,
and all the milk can be taken from the row
for d annatic purposes. We boil turnips
with our fattening bogs, and this
b.ings them rapidly forward for tho pick-

ing tab, Our stock hogs are fed abate
of raw turnips every other day as long as
tuey ia-- t. with the best effects. To sheep
and oats, we feed them whole and without
Washing, exe ipt to very old ewes. For
those we chop them in not larger than
a amlnat, as their front teeth will not per-

mit them to munch out the roots, as young-
er sheep will do. Last winter, our lambs
ail Came in the depth ol tlie snows and iee,
and by the aid of turnips, and covered only
by a small open shod, we saved every lnmb
yeaned. We fed our ew es liberally on tur-

nips and hay, alternating every other day
wi-l- cotton seed. Independently of suck-
ling the lambs, our sheep came out of the
winter in fine condition and have since
thriven most remarkably. We, therefore,
h.i'.'e good grounds for a strong recommen-
dation of tliis crop as au adjunct to sheep
growing, and believe no one can succeed
without it.

We ha al" made extensive use of tur-
nips in feeding our poultry. We cut them
up in fine, shreds and pour boiling water
over them. Ducks and chickens relish
them when thus prepared. For geese, we
use the small turnips, which wo throw to
thorn whole, as they generally cut them up
with their sharp teeth. We regard no poul-
try yard as furnished with suitable food for
winter, unless it has nn ample storo of tur-
nips, as they supply to the poultry all that
is required in the way of green food. These
uses for animal, being so beneficial, when
we come to an appreciation of their value-a- s

an articlo of human fc.od. we are con-
vinced that no crop of more value in these
particulars aud essentials can be grown on
the plantation.

Several years since, we published a reci-
pe for properly cooking turnips, which a
distinguished agriculturalist avowed was
worth one hundred dollars. We now give
it for less than a thousandth part of that
nm. Turnips, after being cooked with

nice, half cured pork, er boiled in water and
properly seasoned, should whilst simmering,
just before being dished up. have a small
quantity of the best sugar added to them.
Tho quantity is to be determined to suit the
tato a spooadVil or two nil be sufficient
for a dish for ball a dozen persons. This
takes away all the tntnip flneor, so objec-
tionable to most pnlntna. and renders the
turnip a delightful and inviting dish. It
also fits it for delicate stomachs, which
otherwise could not bear this kind of food.

Presfhvixg Ti'EXirs, Vc. As soon as
the frost has stopped the growth of the
plants, aud there is reason to apprehend
their freezing, begin M take them up. A
handy person, with a large knife, cuts off
the tap roots; th turnip are laid in rows
on one eide nnd the tops on the other, to be
gathered up by the cart', and carted to the
storing ground and barn. We feed e ii' the
tops to our cattle a rapidly as they will

ot them, though if left in the field in small
heaps they will keep in fending conditiem
a lonr time. For our turnip rvts, we ele
vate a 1ed end store them in long conical
ridges, M er aTiiflh we erect a roof of board,
covered with earth to the depth of six in-

ches. At intervals of six or eight feet we
plae ventilating lubes made of six inch
board, perforated with auger holes, or

What do you think of the law and the pro-

phets ?"
' " What do I think of them?" said he

" why, I think the law POCKETS THE pro-

fits MOST AT.WAYs!"

kMiB fan
rpHE subscriber being desirous of

--L removing, offers his Plantation
for sale, containing

4.rFtI Acres:situaitd in Union county, and lying .ue
Providence aim Steel deck roads, and also on ihe
Wadesboio' road. Sa d land is very productive lor
coin, wheat, and cotton. Tliete a:e 200 Acres of
woodiai.d and an exeelleni Meadow, good dwdl-in- g

House and all other necessary out buildings, a
good well and spring, ai d an or ha:d that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wisning io hiiciib
such a plantation would do well to cail and judge
for themselves. TERMS made to suit the pur-

chase.. VVM. P. ROBINSON.
July 29, 1856 tf

mmmm mm,
MORGAN TON, N. C.

J. M. HAPPOLDT, Proprietor.
establishment continues open for the

iHlS ot the Travelling pu.ilic. Its
character is a First t lass Hotel; its admii-abl- e

locution as regards coolness und quietness,
being remote lrom the noise und bustle ot the
Court Square, and the disorder ol the Drinking
Establishments in that viciiiitv;it- - fine Mountain
vii ws. a. id receiving the Mountain air resh
and unol structed: i.nJ yet being near ,n mgh
to the public square lor any oujeci oi a iim s-- ,

istoo well known to aduii: of lurther comuien-datio- n;

and tne proprietor has added and is

still aJdmg to its comforts and conveniences,
.,nd lie hopex to merit and continue to receive
the very large tdiare ot public patronage
which he has lormcrlv hat.

J. M. HAPPOLDT.
N. B. Persons desirous of coining direct

lrom Char.oite to Morganion will find ready
facilities of transportation there being a dai-l- y

luieot Stages lrom Charlotte to Lincolnton;
and at Lincolnton, Col. B. S. Johnston, the
proprietor of the Hotel, keeps good horse,
carriages and drivers lor public use; and at
Morganton the subscriber is also ready at any
time to transport persons to any point to which
ti.ey may wish to go. J. M. H.

A nL'ust 5, 1 5 1 3m
KF" Yorkvnl j p ipers will please cop three

mouths and forward bills to J. M. H.

"eagle foundry,
it 1 C it TlO A J, VIRttiiA.

Cary Street, between Peart loth Streets,
MAM F AC PURLS

Locomotive Engines, Ten- -
t'ra ND all d scriotions ot R.ulro..d Machi

JW nerv. Stationary Eneines of anv required
power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made.
(lrom 4 to 4(J horst power,) on wheels, and si
well :i Hunted to fariiiinir nnrooses. trett I ir" f " - - l I ' a r

Ar.f.. wi. h imnroie I ("ircular Dortabb
Saw Mills attached, ot 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Vlining Ma. hinery, Grist &. Siw Mill fachi
chinery, Forcings and Tobacco Factory Fix
tures of every kiml ; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 1856. Gin

UALEIGD & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

Ralcigrfi Sf Gaston it- - tl. Office,
Raleigh, Feb. 8, Itioo.

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL-
ROADAS is now completed to Charlotte, no-

tice is hereby given, that
Goods and Produce

Brought down that Road, intended for transpor-
tation over the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-Roa- d, will
he received by this Company at the North-Carolin- a

Rail-Roa- d Depot in Raleigh (owned jointly
by the two Companies) and will be transported
thence without delay or extra charge; and goods
designed for the Western Merchants and others
along that Koad, will likewise De Oeliverea at tne
same point.

All dues for freight must be paid at Petersburg
or Portsmouth, except on way freight, which
must be paid in advance or on delivery of the
goods.
AEvery effort will be made by the Officers and
gents of th.3 C mpany to give satisfaction in
he t ransportation of Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers of Goods are requested to
have them distinctly marked, so that their desti-
nation may be known.

R. A. HAMILTON, President.
Feb. 19. tf

STATE OF 1N0RTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Jacob Coon and J acob
Lenhard , i.t al.

s. Oriinal Bill in Equity
John F Lenhardt,

and others. J

IN this case, it appearing upon the affidavit
of Jacob i oon, that defendant, John Y.

Lenhardt, is not a resident of this Sta e, and
is bevond the ordinary process ol this Court :

It is therefore ordered, that advertisement
be made in the Western Democrat for six
weeks, notifying said J. hn F. Lenhardt, that
he be and appear at the next Cou t of i quity,
to be held tor the county of Lincoln, at "he
Court House in Linco.nton, on t e 8th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday in Augus ne,t,
th n and there to plead, answer, or demur to
p.aintifTs bill of cornpl int, or judgment pro
cenftsso wil be en ered ag inst him. nd the
ease set for hearing as to him exparte, and a
decree made accordingly.

W. J. HOKE, C. & M. E.
August 12, 1856 6w. Pr's fee $6.

STATE OF NORTH C AROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Catharine De linger i
vs. Original Bill in Equity

Volentine liellinger 3

IN this ase, it .having been ordered by an
inter. ocutory decree of the Cou t, ad-

vertisement is hereby made, that defenda .t,
Volentine De inger ( who is now a resident of
this State,; be and appear at the next t ourt
of 1 qui y. o he held tor the county ol Lin-
coln, at the Court House in L ncolnton, on
the 8th 10nda. alter the 4tn Monday in Au-
gus next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill ot complaints,
or judgment pro tonfesso will be ent red

him, and the case set for hearing ex-pait- e.

And B. S. lohnson, as the Adminis-tra- t
r, with the will annex c of A. J. Shad,

dee'd, Jacob Sholl and Henry Shull, are here-
by enj- - ined rom pay ng over to defendant,
or ar y person c aiming under him, any estate
or money in their uan s. to which the defen.
dant otherwise would be entit.ed, as the hu
band of complainant.

W. J. HOKE, C. & M. J3,
August 12, 185h -- 6w. Pr'slee Sb.J

Rags Wanted.
HOGGINS & HARTY, at their Store on

of Main and Trade streets
will buy cott .n Rags, and give the highest
market price.

Charlotte, March 4, JgSG. ly

. and other convenient and necessary- - buildinjrs.crowd wero lawyers, sheriffs, magistrates with a Wcll of
and constables; and that even his honor J PURE WATER.
the judge, forgetting his dignity and posi- - j It is altogether one of the most desirable, conven-

tion, shouted in a loud voice, "Uive it to nknt' and best mProved P!atL'S t country,
. . and it is rarely such

him. Dick Hardy. I hero is no law in Chris- - I r A vn jvn nrppnrpupvr
tendoin against basting a man with a roast
pig!" Dick's weapon failed before his an-- i ,

ger: and when at length the battered Col
onel escaped into the door of a friendly
dwelling, the victor had nothing in his hands
but the hind legs of the roaster. Here-entere- d

the dining room flourishing these over
bis beau, and renting his still imappeased j

wrath in great oaths '

The company reassembled, and finished
their dinner as best they might. In reply

j to a toast, Hardy made a speech, wherein
lie apologised lor sacrificing the principal
dinner dish, and, as he expressed it. for
putting nubile oronertv to nrivnte uses. Tn

rel V to this snci eh a front uac1 J '
Iii these good old times folks were not so
virtuous but that a man might have cakes
and ale without being damned for it. It is
presumable the day wound up in a spree.

VfxX-ti.x"fcX- o Farms1 OK N tLE.
rIHE undershgned offers for sal" several val-J- L

liable farms in the County of Mecklenburg,
N. C. The first is known as

The Home Tract,
Containing 753 tcMn, on the I

waiers of Reedy Creek,
commodious l w e l l i ng
Hues, good ba ns, car-
riage

ua
SBhouse, and all ethel is.useiul uii.uis m excellent oidi r and ui uhahlii ....t

surpassed by those on any other (arm in the county
ol Mecklenburg. There is also a Grist and Saw
Mill, Ciiu House with tJin runmg by waier, also
another good Gin and Thresher on Ibe (arm. I he
la:.d is in an excellent s:ate ol cultivation, pleasant-
ly situated, well watered,and has 375 Acres of Clear- -
ed and. It is aiioe.iher ne ot the most desirable
places in lae lertile county of M cklcnburg. I w sh
a sell ihis farm between this date and The first olJanuary next, a d will take pleasure in showing n

to those who may call to see it.
1 al?o wish to sell

Another Tract
ot land, in ihe same neighborhood, containing 217
Acres, well watered, anil having on it a larg. Quan.
toy ot excellent umber convenient to a Saw MUL
This place is know n as the l'ii;e 11. Tract.

1 also wish to Si II

Another Tract
on SicAlpine's Creek in .Mcckleiiuri:, containing
250 Acres, known as the Ren M.ne Tract. This

j tann is well unproved with a goinl dwelling house
j H"d sei hnileniga, m well watered, and lies on the
I Potter road.
,

1 also wish to sell

Another Tract
j of lard ly.ng on the waters of Sugnr Creek, in

Mncklenbura ronwr rotuaining 514 Acres,
i 1 also wish to sell my life mieiest in
I Another Tract,

of ?! Aires, on Sugar Creek, adjoining the
tract of 51 acres.

. 1 ahn w sh to sell

Another Tract,
I lying on 'he waters of Taw Creek, n Mecklenburg

county, containing IOi. cr s well wateicd, and let-- f
e.ably well unproved wuh bm. dings.

Any ol these farms will be shown at any time to
tnose who wish to purchase, oy apphc mion to :he
stibscriber.who lives on the above mentioned Home
ract. ALBERT WALLACE.

August 5, tBSti tf

ivor"STeT "

A PETITION srlll be presented to the next
Legislature of North Carolina asking for

an amendment or amendments to the Act con-lerrin- g

corporate powers on tho town of Char- -

jottc. July 3, 1366. ti

Saws.
SAWS from 12 to M)i'hW

CIRCULAR BREM & STEEL
July S3, 1850--ftt


